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ABSTRACT
Objective: To evaluate the results obtained from treatment 
of humeral shaft fractures and their complications using 
the Osteoline® uniplanar external fixator. Methods: The 
radiographic and functional results from 78 patients with 
humeral shaft fractures treated using the uniplanar exter-
nal fixation technique were retrospectively assessed. The 
patients’ ages ranged from 23 to 71 years, with a mean 
of 47 years. Male patients predominated (79%). Out of 
the 78 patients, 45 presented open fractures, 14 presented 
pseudarthrosis and six presented synthesis failure. There 
were no losses during the follow-up and all the patients 
were discharged after fracture consolidation and func-
tional recovery. The results were evaluated based on the 
INTRODUCTION
Fractures of the humeral diaphysis account for 
around 1% of all fractures. They are fractures that 
present a high consolidation rate with conservative 
or surgical treatment(1). Functional orthoses generally 
lead to consolidation with acceptable limits of bone 
deformity while maintaining the mobility of adjacent 
joints during the treatment. On average, the consoli-
dation rate in these cases is 90 to 98%, in series using 
functional immobilization(1-4). Although conservative 
treatment methods usually provide excellent results, 
some problems may persist, which has stimulated de-
velopment of a variety of techniques for internal and 
external fixation(5).
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studies by Catagni, as good, fair or poor. Results: Fracture 
consolidation was observed in 98% of the cases treated 
with uniplanar external fixation. Only one pseudarthro-
sis case required conversion to rigid internal fixation and 
autologous bone grafting. At the end of the treatment, all 
the patients were discharged with consolidated fractures, 
without pain, and good limb function. Conclusion: The 
external fixation described in this paper was shown to be 
an efficient and safe method for treating humeral shaft 
fractures and their complications. It preserved the local 
biological status and enabled passive and active movement 
immediately after surgery.
Keywords – Humeral Fractures; External Fixators; Pseu-
darthrosis
The option of surgery is generally reserved for ex-
posed fractures, fractures that remain unstable after 
reduction, pathological fractures, intolerance to con-
servative treatment, multiple-trauma patients, floating 
shoulder, floating elbow, bilateral fractures, progres-
sive deficit of the radial nerve, lesions of the brachial 
plexus and vascular lesions(6). All other indications 
for surgery, including the use of external fixation as 
a means of treatment, would be exceptional. When 
surgical treatment is indicated, the surgeon should 
select the most appropriate method for each patient, 
based on the reason for fixation, the bone quality and 
the surgeon’s own technical capacity.
External fixation for humeral fractures presents
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the outpatient clinic, were studied with the aim of 
evaluating the consolidation, evolution and return to 
function of the injured limb.
Among the 78 patients studied, 62 were men and 
16 were women (Figure 1), with a mean age of 47 
years (range: 23 to 71 years). There were 45 cases 
of exposed fractures, 13 cases of closed fractures, 
14 cases of pseudarthrosis and six cases of synthesis 
failure (Figure 2). None of the patients died due to the 
initial injuries, or subsequently during the treatment. 
There was no loss from follow-up among the patients 
studied. The trauma mechanism was predominantly of 
high-energy type, including motorcycle accidents (60 
cases), car accidents (seven cases) and occupational 
accidents (five cases) (Figure 3).
All the cases of humeral pseudarthrosis (Figures 4 
and 5) and synthesis failure (Figure 6) came from other 
services. The cases of pseudarthrosis were treated by 
means of surgical stabilization using an external fixator 
(Figure 5). In five of these, this was done in association 
with implantation of an autologous graft from the iliac 
crest. In another three, the treatment also included local 
infiltration of 20 ml of bone marrow aspirate.
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Figure 1 – Patient distribution according to sex.
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limited indications. These include exposed fractures in 
which the injuries sustained by soft tissues prevent the 
surgeon from safely accomplishing internal fixation, 
and fractures in which a segment of bone is lost(7,8). 
Furthermore, use of external fixation may be the fas-
test way to stabilize a fracture and make it possible for 
vascular surgeons to reconstitute the damages vessels, 
when there are vascular injuries with the capacity to 
put the affected limb at risk(9). Most clinical reports 
have concentrated on the use of external fixation to 
stabilize fractures caused by firearms(7,8).
Failure of a fracture of the humeral diaphysis to 
consolidate over a 24-week period(3) configures a 
situation of pseudarthrosis. Although this is an in-
frequent occurrence, it is considered to be serious 
because of the potential complications that accom-
pany it. Effective treatment is fundament, in order 
to avoid persistent functional loss for the patient(10). 
Benedetti and Argnani(11), Catagni et al(12), Lopes Neto 
et al(13) and Pallazo Neto(14) analyzed the advantages 
and inconveniences of using an Ilizarov external fi-
xator, highlighting the possibilities of consolidating 
the pseudarthrosis, treating the infection, correcting 
the displacements and filling in the bone loss through 
bone transportation.
In the present study, 78 cases of patients treated 
with external fixators in the humerus were studied 
retrospectively. For all of these patients, who had had 
various types of fractures with different degrees of 
comminution, as well as preoperative complications, 
periodic functional evaluations were made on the lim-
bs. The aim was to assess the evolution and degree of 
functional recovery of upper-limb fractures that were 
treated using the Osteoline® external fixator.
PATIENT SAMPLE AND METHOD
The medical files of 78 patients with humeral frac-
tures that were treated using external fixators between 
June 1996 and March 2009 were evaluated retrospec-
tively. The medical files were reviewed in accordance 
with a previously drawn up protocol, in order to re-
cord all the information relating to the fractures, the 
treatment carried out and the follow-up on the patient. 
Following this, the radiographic examinations on the 
injuries that were available, from the date of the trau-
ma and over the follow-up period until discharge from Figure 2 – Patient distribution according to injuries.
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Figure 3 – Type of trauma.
Among the comorbidities, three patients presen-
ted cranial-encephalic trauma, two had femoral frac-
tures, six had tibial fractures and one had a floating 
elbow (Figures 7 and 8) and arrived with compart-
ment syndrome of the forearm that required fascio-
tomy (Figure 9).
For all the 78 fracture cases, a rigid treatment sche-
me was followed. This consisted of reduction and 
stabilization of the bone lesion, early mobility and 
periodic outpatient follow-up.
Figure 4 – Patient 1. Images A and B show radiographs on the 
initial trauma. In C, the evolution of the treatment implemented 
can be seen (case of infected pseudarthrosis). D shows the 
situation after removing the synthesis material, and E shows 
the situation after installing a simple uniplanar external fixator 
and a plaster cast.
A B C
D E
Figure 5 – Same patient as in Figure 1, after two years of 
treatment in different clinics. Image A shows a radiograph after 
removal of the external fixator and surgical cleaning. B shows 
the external fixator installed, with compression of the fracture 
focus. Images C, D and E show the consolidation of the fracture 
after nine months of treatment, including infiltration of bone mar-
row aspirate. F shows the patient still with the external fixator, 
but now presenting a good functional result. 
A B C
D E F
Figure 6 – Patient 2, Image A shows radiographs on the initial 
trauma. In B and C, the treatment implemented and its evolu-
tion with pseudarthrosis can be seen. In D, the treatment has 
started, with removal of the synthesis material and installation of 
an external fixator, thereby putting the fracture focus under com-
pression. In E, formation of a bulging bone callus can be seen.
A B C
D E
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The results were classified based on the studies by 
Catagni(12), into good, fair and poor. The result was 
considered to be good when there was consolidation 
without infection, absence of pain and good func-
tioning of the affected limb. It was considered to be 
fair when there was consolidation without infection, 
but pain and/or joint movement limitation continued; 
and poor when consolidation did not occur, or infec-
tion or limiting joint stiffness was present, with poor 
limb functioning. Limb functioning was considered 
to be good when the patient was able to move the 
treated arm to his head, mouth, buttocks and contra-
lateral shoulder.
Osteoline® external fixators (Figure 10) are uni-
lateral and uniplanar and are compatible with cylin-
drical non-transfixing bone half-pins. This apparatus 
has a metal rod with a mechanism that allows it to be 
lengthened or shortened without altering the structure 
that was first set up. In assembling it, bone half-pins 
were used (Schanz pins). Two to three pins were in-
serted proximally and distally to the fracture focus, 
with a soft-tissue protector and template (Figure 11), 
which remained parallel longitudinally and at a pre-
determined distance. The Schanz pins were firmly 
fixed to a circular structure called a ring coupling. 
To connect between the pins and rods, there was a 
piece that firmly attached the rod to the ring coupling, 
in a ball-and-socket assembly (Figure 10). With the 
screws that lock the ring coupling to the connection 
piece only half tightened and the ring coupling fixed 
to the bone pins, we were able to use this setup as a 
“joystick”, thereby aiding in reducing and aligning the 
Figure 7 – Patient 3. Images A and B show radiographs on 
the initial trauma (“floating elbow”. C and D show the treatment 
implemented, with external fixators in the humerus, ulna and 
radius (middle and distal thirds). The patient developed com-
partment syndrome and fasciotomy was needed. E and F show 
the patient under treatment, already with the fasciotomy closed 
and presenting good functioning of the shoulder and elbow.
A B
C D
E F
Figure 8 – Same patient as in Figure 4, after removal of the ex-
ternal fixators. The radiographs in image A shows consolidation 
of the fractures, and B, C and D show good functioning of the 
shoulder and elbow at the end of the treatment.  
A B
C D
Figure 9 – Patient distribution according to associated injuries.
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fracture. The sum of the movements of the bar and the 
ring coupling allowed this assembly to have a wide 
variety of movements, as well as enabling adjustment 
within the outpatient setting.
protector as far as the bone, so that there would not 
be any interposition of soft tissues. Each step was 
checked using radioscopy. We drilled a pilot hole 
with a 3.0 mm bit and introduced the 4.0 mm pin 
manually using a chuck key (Figure 11), with the aim 
of avoiding bone thermal necrosis.
Two to three bone pins were introduced proximally 
and distally to the focus of the fracture, parallel to 
each other. Each pin was at a distance predetermi-
ned by the soft-tissue protector and was fixed firmly 
to the external fixator structure. Following this, wi-
thout completely tightening the screws and the aid 
of radioscopy, the fracture was reduced by using the 
pins as a “joystick” and the rod as an extension or 
compression structure (Figure 10). After achieving 
the desired reduction, the final tightening was per-
formed, thus locking the fixator. The pins used were 
always chosen to be suitable for the bone quality of 
the region, i.e. in the metaphyseal region we used pins 
appropriate for spongy bone, and in the diaphyseal 
region we used pins appropriate for cortical bone. 
POSTOPERATIVE PERIOD
Most of the patients were discharge after the effect 
of the anesthetic block wore off. Only the patients 
with comorbidities were kept in hospital, until they 
achieved clinical compensation.
During the immediate postoperative period, the 
patients were given guidance regarding hygienic care 
for the bone half-pins, dressings, passive mobility and 
early active mobility. We always advised the patients 
to remove the bandages before having a shower and 
to wash both the limb and the external fixator with 
running water and soap. Our advice for after the sho-
wer was that the patients should apply ointment con-
taining neomycin and bacitracin to the bone half-pins, 
followed by bandaging including dry gauze, in order 
to diminish skin movement at the pin-skin interface.
Radiographs were requested on the 15th day after 
surgery and subsequently as required, on a case-by-
-case basis. After a bone callus had become visible 
radiographically, dynamization was started by adding 
flexibility to the external fixator through axial release. 
If the patient remained free from pain and showed 
adequate limb function over the next 15 days, the 
external fixator was removed.
Figure 10 – Assembly of the Osteoline® external fixator, pre-
senting the connection elements (upper right) and the assem-
bled ring coupling (lower right).
Figure 11 – Template and soft-tissue protector (left) and chuck 
key for manual insertion of Schanz pins (right).
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
All the patients were operated by the same surgeon. 
It was decided to use brachial plexus blocks, both 
because of the quality of anesthesia and because of the 
postoperative analgesic effect. After rigorous asepsis 
and antisepsis covering the entire affected limb, we 
determined the lateral-access insertion points for the 
bone pins. We then opened the skin using a scalpel 
and continued with careful blunt dissection as far as 
the bone. We then carefully introduced the soft-tissue 
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In cases of pseudarthrosis or delayed consolida-
tion, the technique described by Catagni was used(12). 
In this, compression was applied for three days and 
extension for three days, with one day of rest per 
week. This process was repeated for three weeks, and 
then a new assessment was made. 
All the fixators were removed as outpatient pro-
cedures without anesthesia, although with sedation in 
some situations.
RESULTS
Consolidation was achieved in 98% of the cases. 
It only failed to occur in one of the cases of pseudar-
throsis, in which intense osteolysis occurred because 
of lack of hygienic care with the external fixator. Be-
cause of this patient’s non-cooperation and his into-
lerance of the fixator, we decided to use the orthosis 
described by Sarmiento et al(1) for three weeks, until 
good skin healing was achieved. Subsequently, oste-
osynthesis was performed, with rigid internal fixation 
and an autologous bone graft.
Taking into consideration only the pseudarthrosis 
cases (14 patients), consolidation occurred in 93% 
(Figure 5). In five of these cases, autologous bone 
grafting from the iliac crest was also performed, and 
in three cases, local infiltration of 20 ml of bone 
marrow aspirate.
The mean time taken to achieve consolidation was 
six months, with a range from three to nine months. 
The longest time taken was in the case of a patient 
with infected pseudarthrosis in the humeral diaphysis 
(Figures 4 and 5).
Most of the patients presented local inflammatory 
reactions in the regions of the pins, but without any 
significant clinical manifestation continuing to the 
end of the treatment.
The complications rate was 8%, including the 
case of pseudarthrosis mentioned above and one 
case of compartment syndrome that necessitated 
fasciotomy (Figure 12). Four events of pin breakage 
occurred, in three fixators, and there was one case 
of osteolysis. All of these cases already presented 
signs of consolidation and the treatment was com-
pleted using a Sarmiento orthosis, without other 
intercurrences. There were no cases of lesions of 
the radial nerve.
Taking into consideration the associated treatments 
described above, all the patients were discharged at 
the end of the treatment with consolidated fractures 
and good functional results in accordance with the 
criteria of Catagni et al(12) (Figure 8).
DISCUSSION
Humeral fractures represent 10% of all long-bone 
fractures, and the humeral diaphysis is affected in 30% 
of the cases. Although conservative treatment is em-
phasized in the literature as the preferred method for 
treating fractures of the humeral diaphysis, surgical 
indications are now increasing(10). The osteosynthesis 
techniques include compression or bridge plates, intra-
medullary nails and external fixators(15).
Treatment of humeral fractures and, especially, the 
complications from such treatments are always chal-
lenging for surgeons. External fixation is an option 
with a low complication rate and good clinical results, 
thereby reducing the length of hospitalization and the 
interval between hospital admission and the procedu-
re, and hence minimizing the morbid condition.
Indication and correct application of an external 
fixation system depends on three basic concepts(16): 
anatomical knowledge of the region(17), knowledge of 
the physiopathology of the injury and biomechanical 
knowledge about external fixators(18). The surgeon’s 
ability to manipulate these devices and the patient’s 
socioeconomic and psychological characteristics 
should also be taken into consideration.
External fixators present several advantages(19,20): 
containment of the fracture hematoma, little distur-
bance of soft tissues and enabling of dynamization. 
According to Ruland(19), they combine the advantages 
Figure 12 – Complications.
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of conservative and surgical treatment and influence 
bone callus formation through dynamization, exten-
sion and compression.
Clearly, external fixators also have disadvantages. 
One of these is the risk of infection along the path of 
the pins(19), which cross all the skin tissues to reach the 
bone, thereby placing these tissues in relative contact 
with each other and triggering friction with muscle 
masses. Another disadvantage is non-consolidation, 
which has particularly been associated with cases of 
severe compromising of the limb(19).
Orthopedic surgeons have to remain attentive to 
the prerequisites that are needed for consolidation 
of the lesion that is under treatment. Fixator assem-
blies that are unsuitable because of excessive rigi-
dity or instability give rise to consolidation delays 
and pseudarthrosis(21).
Most studies in the literature have dealt with 
treatments for exposed fractures using external 
fixation. Among our patient sample, consolidation 
occurred in 98% of the cases treated with definitive 
external fixation. This result was higher than the 
findings of Mostafavi and Tornetta(7) and Wisniewski 
and Radziejowski(8) (94% and 89% respectively), and 
lower than the findings of Ruland(19), who achieved 
100% consolidation in their series, in which external 
fixators were applied as the first choice. The mean time 
taken to achieve consolidation was 24 weeks, which 
was greater than the 11 weeks(7) and 16 weeks(8) cited. 
The more extensive lesions, cases of pseudarthrosis and 
synthesis failures necessitated longer times to reach 
a cure, including the use of autologous bone grafts 
subsequently, while maintaining the external fixation.
Watson-Jones(22), Sarmiento et al(23), Shapiro and 
Kozhokmatov(24) and Taylor(25) affirmed that consoli-
dation of acute humeral fractures is relatively easy to 
achieve, but that if pseudarthrosis occurs, treatment 
success rarely comes from a single method or surgical 
technique(26). For such situations, use of associated 
techniques such as bone grafting, bone marrow aspi-
rates, dynamization or flexibilization of the apparatus, 
or compression/extension techniques are of funda-
mental importance for increasing the consolidation. 
We agree that dynamization after formation of the 
radiographic bone callus is especially important in 
relation to the humerus, given that unlike in the lower-
-limb bones, there is no axial cyclic demand.
Focusing just on our pseudarthrosis cases, conso-
lidation occurred in 93% of the cases. This result was 
comparable with the findings of Baptistão and Targa 
(92%)(26) and Silva and Catagni (95.7%)(27). For five 
patients, we also used autologous bone grafting, and 
for three patients, bone marrow aspirate.
The complication rate (8%) was lower than the fin-
dings in other series. Wisniewski and Radziejowski(8) 
reported a complication rate of 36%, which included 
two cases of deep infection and two cases of pseudar-
throsis. Mostafavi and Tornetta(7) presented a compli-
cation rate of 22%, which included three cases of de-
fective consolidation and one case of pseudarthrosis.
In our outpatient clinic, we have sought to create 
a relaxed environment, such that patients can get to 
know each other and share their personal experiences 
with fixators. We consider that this interchange is fun-
damental for demystifying fixators among patients. At 
these return visits to the clinic, the dressings, the con-
dition of the soft tissue, the patient’s state of hygiene, 
the state of hygiene of the external fixator and the 
functional condition of the injured limb are assessed 
in order to avoid future complications. We always 
advise patients to institute early mobility, with the 
aim of achieving rapid and better functional recovery.
Compared with other surgical treatment methods, 
the consolidation rates were better than or the same 
as the rates from using intramedullary nails or plates 
and screws. Crates and Whittle(28) and Lin and Hou(29) 
presented consolidation in 71% to 100% of their ca-
ses treated using anterograde intramedullary nails. 
Using osteosynthesis with plates and screws, Lin(30) 
and McCormack et al(31) reported consolidation rates 
of 96%, while Jawa et al(32) presented consolidation 
in 100% of their cases.
It is important to emphasize that the indication for 
treatment with an external fixator does not lie only in 
the fact that the case is one of an exposed or closed 
fracture. Rather, it lies in the current concept that the 
magnitude of soft-tissue lesions may be intense even 
in closed fractures. In such cases, the external fixator 
method contributes towards not increasing this dama-
ge. The fixator that we choose needs to be malleable 
in relation to its spatial configuration, and adapta-
ble to the anatomical conditions of each body seg-
ment and to the different clinical situations caused by
soft-tissue lesions.
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In addition to the established preference for exter-
nal fixators in treating exposed and multi-fragmented 
fractures, this method was shown to be effective and 
safe for simpler fractures, as an alternative to internal 
fixation. This method gives full regard to the soft tis-
sues without interfering with the natural evolution of 
fracture consolidation, and without damaging the irri-
gation or drainage of the injured tissues. Application 
of external fixators to treat humeral pseudarthrosis 
does not have a negative influence on the biological 
potential of pseudarthrosis. It promotes stable fixation 
and maintains the mobility of adjacent joints, which 
is an important factor.
CONCLUSION
The Osteoline® external fixator was shown to be 
safe and efficient. It facilitated injury management and 
rehabilitation, and maintained the functionality of the 
adjacent joints. The external fixator used in the present 
study was capable of promoting consolidation in cases 
of acute fracture and pseudarthrosis of the humerus.
Rev Bras Ortop. 2011;46(4):390-97
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